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LOSES OUT. TAFf NOMINATED ON FIRST BAL-- WASHINGTON NEWS.
. :v--

. :. ;.?:."Third Party Now a Reality.

Chicago, June 24 The "Pro- -
Tke PoBqy of Ejci Protection i . IUI ; IW U I i: .gressive" party, born Saturday

night, was dedicated yesterday.

Democrats Sustains Verdict of Their
National Committee, 579 to 506.

Baltimore, Md., June 25.
Wm, Jennings Bryan lost-hi- s first
light for progressive control of
the Democratic national conven

By Clyde H. Tavenner,y- -

President Receive! 56 1 Votes.r-2- 1

More Than Necessry To Nominate.

Chicago, June With near-
ly 350 of the Roosevelt delegates
declining to, vote and hastening
away at adjournment time- - to

tender to Col. Theodore Roose

Washington, June.; 26. If in
order. to be convinced that the
present policy of excessive pro-tectio- n

is a mistake, the Ameri-
can public simply demands evi-denc- e

that-wtorker- s in the piost
htehly protected industries re- -

In the presence of perhaps 500
men, some of them recognized
leaders of the movement,, others
merely onlookers, the first formal
step was taken. GovernorJ ohn-so- nt

of California,, was empower-
ed to appoint a committee cf se-

ven memoers to confer with Col-

onel Roosevelt and formulate a
plan of action.

"The movement is going stea-
dily ahead, " said James R. Gar
field, of Ohio. Those who think
this is a flash in the pan are mis- -

velt the nomination of a new. par-

ty the fifteenth Republican nation

tion today when he was defeated
for temporary chairman of the
convention by Alton B. "Parker.

Mr. Bryan first nominated Sen-

ator Kern to oppose Parker. The
latter delined the honor and nam-

ed Mr. Bryan to make the fight,
The Nebraskian made an elegant
plea "for the cause he had repre-
sented for 16 years," but it was
unavailing. '

eeiveno protection whatsoever
then the, country will go over
whelmiagly Democratic this fall.
The evidence is accessible.

We want all of our fneiids to know that we have mov
ed and are now located

. on Main Street in the Post Office J

building next door 4o WhittedV Drug Store. .
'

Come to see us and we will treat you right and save"

you money. r,, : -

s Cut out coupon fur the E--Z fruit jar. from yotir maga:
zine or larm paper arid bring it to us and we will give you

an E-- Z fruit jar for it FREE. Big supply h hand. ;

Now is the time for ice cream, and we have the best
freezer, the White Mountain. Try one. : '

Screen your, doors and windows-wo- nt cost you much

you buy them from us. -

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE.

The debate proceeding the roll . .In ,he theall threw the convention into .
plm0n leacLers'

al convention at the end of a long
and tumultous session tonight
renominated ' William Howard
Taft of Ohio for President, and
James Schoolcraft Sherman of
New York, for Vice President.

President Taft received 561

of the 1 ,078 votes
in the convention, or
21 more than a majority. The de-

cision of the Roosevelt people
under the direction of their leader
to refrain from voting, left no

other candidate. The announce-
ment of the Taft victory was
greeted with cheering from his
adherents and groans and hisses
from the opposition. When it be-

came absolutely certain early to-

day that Mr. Taft would be no-

minated without great difficulty,

V-- v

The1 Lawrence, Mass., strike
revealed "that the men, women
and children workers in the great
woolen mills the most highly
protected industry of all receive
$5, $6" and $7 a week wages for
full time. The Stanley commit-
tee showed that Workers in the
blast furnaces of the steel mills
the second most highly protect-
ed industry work 12 hours a d?iy,

seven days a week, and are mis-

erably treated and underpaid.
And how comes the most

damning revelations of all, in re-

port of the New York " Factory

me new party enters the held
with a formidable equipment,
These leaders, however said that
as the men who took a conspicu-
ous part in the campaign for Col-

onel Roosevelt's nomination, each
must speak for himself.

The attitude of Governor Had-ley- ,

of Missouri, was the chief
point cf discussion along this line.
The governor left town without
waiting to declare himself.

--.vilcl disorder.
The vote on a 'roll caU was:
Parker 597, Bryan 506.
The fact of the exiscence of

the widely mooted ''Dreibund" of
Clark, Harmon and Underwood

o vehemently denied by all three
throughout the preconvention
campaign was established for all
time bv the first roll call of the
convention, that of temporary
chairmanship. Shoulder to shoul-
der voted the followers of ''the
r'eld" against the Wilson legions,
:.,e progressive cause.

Hoxboro Hardware Co.,
v -

Main Slreef, next door to WhittedV Drug Store.--

the leaders in control of the con

I No definite idea of the plan to
I be followed it is believed prevail
ed and it was said that a period

j of several weeks may elapse

Investigating commission, show-
ing that there are 296,000 women
at work in the highly protected
factories of New York cities, d

ventfon decided to give mm as a

running mate his companion on

the ticket in 1908.
.WMKffBWS C3B3

IThis alliance, which was ce-.t:it- ed

more closely than ever
before the program is decided

Governor Johnson in the; upon.
that the average weekly wage of
these women toilers is $5.' The
proprietors of tip. factories told
.i . . . . .

act as field mar- -s meantime will,,.f i . rm

All others dropped out of the
race and Mr. Sherman was the
only candidate regularly placed

;iiui mampuiauon or lammany .

e m, u snal and m co operation with the investigators time and again

To Keep Your TeeW a. Lifetime,

Yoawho wish to preserve .your teeth keep them solid
and free from diS-oloratio-

ns remember this ;
:

,;e Jtentiveibvvoui: teth keep e shreds : of food'from
out "brthe crevices thoroughly masticate your :foad and
avoid as much as Dossible soft andiDOOrlv cooked foods use

before the coventien. A motion that they "use women in place of!
men.w.herever possible, as theyrom New Hampshire to make

he nomination by acclamation are chfeapef and do hot strike for
was declared out of order. There

t,rJ G()lone RooSeve,t deci(je
':ouay than at anytime in us upon membership of the commit- -

rv
Ueeofseven and guide the pre- -

Would Name Clark. liminary work ol organization.
: : known tonight that this '.Colonel Roosevelt will leave for

i ysler Bav today and Governorii ;r; against the cause of pro
vMvism has been formed with' Jhnson for California but they

: detailed plan of nominating
'

win keeD in communication.

were many scattering votes on
the roll call that ensued. si

the brush regularly and with an up and down motion

and use thatmos! efficient tooth cleanser and preserva--,

tive Nydenta Cream .

better wages" or conditions,"
The report of this commission

has been veriSpd bv independent
investigators of a big New York
newspaper. Here are some of
the ways the factories and mill

The conventfon amid much
confusion adjourned sine die.

At no time was there an in PrPt7Qnfc! qwcinfT frnm iha rlppnmnOsitlOn bf Mearly in the balloting.
dication of a walk-ou- t of the fctnd nart.if.Ies hardens t,Be s Drotects. wnitens and ftTeachers Institute.

Superintendent Holloway, and Rooseveltdele gates. They express
ed their revolt by silence.there is no County in the. State that

In the confusion just before ad- -can boast of a more faithful one,
is happy over the success of the lournment. a resolution was a- -

Owners protect American work-ingmen- ."

Boys' fingers, when cut off in
the "punch" machines in the
metal working shops, are quoted
at $200 a pair; singly, they are
worth $150.

Women some of them gray
haired, stand ten hours daily,
stripping pork and making

dopted giving the national com

polishes the enamel of the teeth sweetens and perfumes
the breath. It renders the secretions and membranes of the-mou- th

thoroughly germ proof . .
"

This is not a mere tooth paste it is a real tooth preserva-
tive. ' -

In collapsible tubes clean and economical 25c the' tube.
When we had a chance to get the exclusive selling agency

forNyal Family Remedies we jumped at it. They are.
known among all druggist as the highest quality line on ther
market, and are prepared by a great firm of manufacturing'
chemists, famous for fifty years. .

Teachers Institute which met last

Murphy is said to haye been con
vinced that with Clark-h- e had a
better chance to win than with
any member of his reactionary
list, dark horse or otherwise.

The plan as it became known
to Mr. Bryan was that the alliance
should put Parker over for the
temporary chairmanship, make
Theodore Bell, national committ-
eeman from California, who
spoke for Parker's selection,

mittee power to declare vacantMonday morning. Ori the first
the seat of any man !on the comday there was registered 64 at
mittee refusing to support the ...tendants, afcd the number will

exceed 70 before the week is out.
Prof. A. B. Stalvey is conduct

nominees of the regular conven
tion of 1912,

Sherman's vote was 597ing the Institute, and to those Store:Mattelj Women, some young and some S JEM:permanent chairman and then who know him it is not necessary
rush thiners through to the nomi-- 1 to say anything. Prof. Stalvev is

Roxboro, N. C. V.recognized as one of the foremost

old, work at core making in the
steel and iron foundries, while
they breathe carbon monoxide;
a poisonous gas, liberated by the
ovens in the same room.

educators in the State and Rox
boro and the teachers of the

nation of Clark on the third
ballot.

It is reported that in the Ala-

bama delegation, who are in-

structed for Underwood bv the
wiy, "until the nominating ballot"

County are ,to . be congratulated

Paralyzed While Wnting A Letter.

Wilson, Jane 21. Mr. George
D. Green, ex-Mayo- r, who was
this week appointed clerk ot the
United States court for the eas-

tern district of North Carolina,
was stricken with paralysis today
at his home and grave fears are
entertained for his recovery. He

upon having him to conduct the
Institute, tie is ably assisted by

mimmmemmmammmmmmmmi' - . t. . .
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Women polish marble with cor- - j

rosive acid in many of the marble
shops, work that taxes the
strength of robust men. .

Query: The manufacturers
who use their help this way re

ill start the attempted stampede Miss Lily Jones, of Durham, who
by voting for Clark on the third j is also .one of the recognized edu- -

ballot. This delegation is the first '; cational leaders. was writting at the time and the
lhe Institute will last two stroke rendered him speechless ceive excessive protection, on the

weeks and the impetus it will give
on the roll.

The progressives, although ad-:-;tti- ng

that the .test of the
r ngth was significant, declare

He was removed to his room

when it was found that his left
side was effected.

the cause of education can not be
estimated. Of the Goods Wanted Just Now.

plea that they desire to "protect
American workmen," Since
thvy are not protecting their em-

ployes, why should they be per-

mitted monopolies on , their pro-- ,

ducts, which enable ihem to build
up enormous fortunes by over- -

not decisive oF theJind out-j- j, nd.
me or tneir ngnt. iney say New lot corduroy welts. . . . ,

Motored to Oxford,

Mr. Kendell Street and Misses
New lot serge, repp; whip cord ; and jPearl Lewis and Evie Street

Motored over to Oxford last charging the consumers of the
i

Saturdav." in Mr. J. L.. Clayton's nation?

Through an oversight we fail-

ed to mention jhe result of the

election in Bethel Hill School
District. It seems for some
cause a of the district
wanted to do away with this tax
district, and "petitioned the School
Board for a vote on the question.
The election was called and the

other DiacK wooien.goqas. ...

New lot pnnted lawns, beauties - at
12 l-2,c- nts.

- . : : . v I
0

Panama and , -

i1.. a final number of those who
id asainst Mr. Bryan did so,

out of a mistaken sense of
.'i y to their national commit-'-a- n,

others because they de-- il

to express their disappro-o- f
a fight so early in the

.vention.
Wilson's Strength Cohesive.

Governor Wilson's friends point
-- 't that every Wilson delegation

ted for the ' nroerressivp.

car, to attend St, John's Day.

They went by Surl but on-accoun- t

of the1 miserable condition of tne
roads they returned by Durham,

- Straiw Hats New lot long silk gloves- -

Cleaned and reblocked equal toand though twice as far made the
trip in less time. , ,

- new.
tax was sustained.

While we know nothing about

the peculiar merits as to the for kessrs. R. E. Cheek, E. S.
We have all kinds. of hat blocks and can

Barnett and E. L. .Webb went
mation of the district, still, upon: givyou any style f of size Vou like. ; Our

hat department js complete. Our prices are
i ml '

New lot Nubuck, ..canvas ;arid?-;tan.- f

pumps.- -- z!- - &.:--X

New .lot "Thomson's1 ; 'Glove?' Fitting?,'
corsets." -

.

' '
': .' ;

A New lot Onyxosieiy; silk and lisle, 1
- ;

;We are selling some big.bargains in odd ;

ldts:of slippers fpr lMies ahd cMdreni.

over in Mr. J. W. Brooks' car.

In Honor Mr?. Tyson.

general principles we are glad to
knov the tax was sustained, for as follows:

it looks bad for any sectionlto take. Mrs. W. F. Long entertained
Panama hats cleaned and reblocked SI CO

Straw, wool and felt hats (alljdnds) . ,50

, New outside bands ; ,.25

New sweat bands : '.J'-.,5- 0
yesterdav morning in honor of

- ri
--indidate except North Carolina,
'"hich gave Parker 15 votes,
hey say this indicates that the
'ew Jersey governor's strength
cohesive. They believe that

f the final alignment Wilson,
now the only progressive
candidate in the field, will poll a
heavier vote than did Bryan this"
afternoon.

Mrs. E. C. Tyson,: the guest of
Ladies and gentlemen's suits dry cleaned

a step backward along education-
al lines. .

Nyal's salve should 6e in every
homeyou H never -- know just
when vou will have urgent deed

Mrs. .14, S:' Whitted. The.game of and steam pressed which makes them equal

Rook .was played. .Ivirs E. E. to new only- - SI.50;' Write us about anyr
thine: vou have to clean'. Prices and 'Infor

Bradsher. won' the. prize; an em
of it.-- It's different fromother

broided.bag and presented 3t V to
mation cheerfully given.. A trial order 'is alt
we ask. Work amounting to $2.0Q?ortmore,l
.wepay the express. i : "; V :j
- : ;;: danville pis5ing;Clu

salvesit heals without leaving a III " , tirs-i- - A J'- - '-- V --- i
1

-

scar. skr s';. T r uvira. w; duiiucii. lvirs. riysunAre you building? Read the ad
or Watkins & Bullock. ,v -

30E; ; .Whitted'sDrug Stored; was presented with a beamtful fan
., . ; 4 - s ... -

, .
.4 I
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